Minutes

Mike Klusyk (SBC)        Wayne Seda (AFV)        Eric Holly (SFW) TF Liaison
Daron Piscotta (CNT)     Larry La Vogue (BDC)    Woody Enos (SBC) TF Liaison Alt
Mark Sanchez (ORC)       Clint Hamilton (CalFire) Alvin Brewer (LAC)

Members Not Present:
David Witt (KRN)         Barry Parker (VNC)      John Walsh (ACF)
Donald Reyes (LFD)       Glen “Kipp” Morrill (BLM)

Guest:
Sean Fraley (KRN) TF Chair

Oct 24, 2017

- Call to order: 1405 by Chair Klusyk

Welcome, Roll Call: Klusyk

- Task Force Update: Eric Holly (SFW) TF Liaison/Sean Fraley (KRN) TF Chair/Woody Enos (SBC) TF Liaison Alt
  - UTF reason: Fire departments understaffed/surplus of OTs at fire departments already/slow reimbursement process from previous fire incidents
  - FIRESCOPE open positions were filled
  - REMS document
    - Some updates to the REMS
      - 4 personnel instead of 2
      - One member qualified as Engine Boss
      - Doesn’t have to be meshed with a Type III engine
      - 2 personnel must have High Angled Rescue
      - All personnel must have LARRO
      - Will be assigned an O #, incident paying for swap outs of personnel
• How to order REMS
  o Fillable forms- lots of problems right now in FIRESCOPE website
    ▪ Contractor coming to present another product
  o FIRESCOPE 420-1 is now free on the website
  o $900 smart sheet-keep more on track
  o Aviation Grp-night flying guidelines/night flying helco instead of air attack
    ▪ Safety management system
  o STL/TF-water carrying resources going forward toward CICCS
  o SART- wanting more, blue or green sheet that can be used by various size departments. Looking for FIRESCOPE Branded product
• Flagging Tape white paper- needs formatting and flow
  o Page # of Red book
  o How to disseminate to the field
  o Bios for members of FIRESCOPE groups coming
• CWCG conference call
  o Discussion about Summit
  o Speaker recommendations for Summit
  o Subjects recommendations for Summit
  o Send any recommendations to Mike Klusyk

Upcoming Meetings:
• December 5-6, 2017, Solvang, California
• February 6-7, 2018, Pismo Beach, California

■ Meeting adjourned October 24, 2017 @ 1515
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